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XXX L.-NO. 52.TTOCombietallthesepeaIurs a farstheyM E S areensTY oeptbleoet combination.Lt each of
1ibir sources he ufgmented a thousand.
Iold. Lat all these intenaifed gratifialonas

r a beO cncentrated nla ne man, yet will hob b

aures g Mer Ae t lnforced te er elahn ; "Vaity of vanitie , and
ralli vanity '" Tu more delloaus the cap,

the more bitter the thoughtt ihai death will
fEmie ard.iaalGibbons reoatiy dotsh it to pleos.

E NowifGodhagIveusia desre for par-
d.iired ao lutereting ermon on "The t felicity, wh ob intends to be oee day
deite ý teSoull,"ai which the folls-- fully gratfed ; and Uf this feleloty, as ve
in. laaheaiuteepthave semn, canno befound ln the present

lif*, it mut b reserved fer the time to
Tauris but oe B@lag thatla abouty cOme. And as no Itelligent being an buh

iner a lone that h jevltlun, tht contmted with any happues that la fnite lu
bas nobegnuig, lat wli bave ns nd- duratnlu, w muat onclude than il bIe ho
adîbBainelg e God. "la the beginnng, eternal, and thaS, conscquently, tbe socul la

Latd," sy ithe alm, " u oundodtl inmort. LUfe thsat s noa mo lb crowned with
0 U , asd theeboavens au the worka aI lmmeatality la not vorth living. "hm lite.o

Vy bande. They shali plaish, but Tho ne. bappinies," saya Cicero, "la destined to end,
minest, snd all f Ofthem hall gro o aid [lie icannot b colld s happy lite.......
a garment : and a s bvture Ibang caiS latk. oan tenity and Jupiter la net better
chauge thera, sud bey shail bo changcd. cithon Epicurt.",
Bhe ittem alays th seifeame, and Dlyr Withoa the hoe of Immortaity the con-
puat Thait nofai'l." , am the alpha and dition of man Is la desirable han that of
oreu tib bginliag ad the end, sith the the boua ofthe field.
Loe God, hwho le, and wh wa, and who la But if our unaided eson asures us tht
te cOmo, lb. AloifhtY." ont seul vii live bonai tie grave, boar

to b&c la smpiti t he tIlight of time. much more clerly sund ituily la isthie
Coaenplate the early dav of creation before gret truth brought hame to ns by ,iieI 1hlt
Ibl earth ass uled Ils preseit forn, when Reveaîation ; for the light of teasuon la ut
all was a chaos. Even then God was u lin the as th dim twilibih compared iith the noon-
funes of lif3, "ald the Spieit Of God moved dy aun cf levelstlon. Howe cnusoling le i
ever the waters." the thoughr that the word of God cmes to

Look forward through the vista of ages ta justify and sanction our tfundct desr uand
come, whon the hoavous sud Oarth shall have aprationu fora future life !1
pussed away, even then God will live. H. "Tue souls of the just," ays the Book of
wil 1 survive this universal wreck o imatter. Wladom, "are in the bad of (ud, and the

Lst usa now look at mn. What a setrange torment of dealth shal not touch theIn lu
contrat la presented by his physical and the sight of the unwise they seem to dit, and
apiritual natures ! What a mysterionS coin- tneir departure was taken for miery. -.

nund of corruption and Incorruption, of Bat they are lu peace and their hope i full
oiny au'glory,et weakneseesad trength. oimmortality."

01 matter nd mindc! Ho bas body that Man may Imprtion and starve, may wound
muet b ncuriabed twice or thrice a day, else and kill the body ; but the soul la bayond
il w;1l grew fant and languld. It le ubject bis ruie, and 1 as impalpable ta bli touh
te LunirmihL sud aickesuand disease, and as the aun's ray. The temple of the body
il mut fiaW vild to the Invitable law of may be reduced te aches, but the spirit that
deatb. alnmated the temple cannot bc extinguisbed.

What la each one of us but a vapor that The body which la from man, man may take
thee and melta avay, a abadow tht suddenly away ; but the sont, whlch ls from God, no
vaulies 1 A hundred yones ago w bad o man eau destroy. "The duel shail rtura
exstence ; a hundred Vears hmnoe we shalllatto its earth from whene. il wa, and she
prehabiy boeforgats i. spiri returns ta God who gave lt." "For we

Let us no cntemplate man's apirituel know thai If osur eartly houe of this dwel-

nature, In a mentai body he carries an i. acg b destroyed, we have a building from

morteal sul. In tbis perishable mass reldes God, a bousenet built with bande, everlasting
su imperishable spirit. M itbin this trail, in the heavens."
tottering temple hines a light that wll a. The Soripture alo declarea that the blassed
ways burn, that will nver o extingulshed. @rall ho rewarded with never-ending happi-
As to the past, we are finite ; as o theffuture, noss, exempt fro. ail pain and milery :
we are infinitle i duration. As lo the past, "God shall wipe away ail tears from their

vo are cratures of yesterday; as te the eyes ; and ahall ba nc more, for te former

future, we are everlaslng. 'Wheu this honse tilings are passed away."
of clay will have crumbled to duct, wben this Te beatitule et the righteoun will oesauti-

earth shall have passed sway, when the sue ally conaLt lu the vision and truition of God:

and stans shail grow dira with veas, even ' Blesased are the clean of heurt, for they
then our sou will live and tbink, remember shall soe God." " We know that whein He

and love; for God breathed lnto s a living aaeIl be mantited, w &hall be ,like Him,
spirit, and that spirit, like Himmelf, seoloth because we &hall ee Him a Ho l."
od with immortality. We cau form no adi quateI Idea of the foli-

The oaul ithe principle by whic we live city at the sainte, for the Apostie telle us, it
and move and have ur being. It Is that Is above the power of the hrman conception:
which forme and perpetuates eur identity ; " Eyeb ath not seen, non est beard, nelther
for Il maikes ne taho bthe same yesterday, to- bath il entered nto the beart of man what
day, snd forever. The soui bas intellectual s gi geGod bath prepareo for thoee who love

conceptions and operations of reason and ilm," As well mgl ne boru blind at-
judgment independent of material organs. tempt te pictureto timmelf the beauty of the
Our own experience clearly teache us this lrandcape, as for the eye of the sul ta con-
important point. Our mind g pea abwhat the template the supernal blis that avalt ithe
cones cannot reach. We think of Gad and rghteous ln wbat la beautifully called "Ilthe
of His attributes, we bave thoughts of justice land of the living."
and of truth, we perceive mentally the cou. Net only shall the soul posses. eternlt rat,
nection existing botween promises and con. but the body, companion of its earthly pil-
cluions, we knbw the difference boween grimage, shahl rite again ta shar in its aim-
good and evil. Snob a principle boing Inde. mortai bilas. Fifteen hundred Vear. before
pendent of matternl it. operation, mut Christ, Job clearly predicts the future Reaur-
noeds be independant e matter also in Its rection of the dead as h gazoa with propheti
being. It i., thmrefore, of its nature, subject- eye on the Redeemer ta came: "I know,"he
ta ne corruption resiting from matter. Its says, "ltha my Redeemer liveth, and lu the
life, which la i<tbeing, ia ot extingiuihed last day, h 1hall rise out of the earth, and I
and cannot h extingulahed with that of the shall be clothed again wlth my akin, and ln
b2dy. my flesh I &hall ses my God." And the pro-

Als nations, moreover, both anlent and phecy of the Patriarch la amply confirmed by
modern, whether profes.ing a trusor a taise our Redeemer Hinself : "Ail who are ln the
religion, have believea luthe immortality f raves shall bear the voice of the Sou
the soul, how mach soever they may bave cd, and they Who have dans godfael
differed as te the nature ofiture revards come forth auto th Resurreotlou ne lite."
and punîshmente, or the mode offuture o Tiebody,"aay rS. Paul,I llru on; lu
existence. corruption, lsha ite blu incgrruplorn; Il la

Now, whence comes this universsl bellef ln sown in diabono, lshal srisel gior; it is
ma'. immortality? Not from prejudice aria- sown in weaknes, I tshall ise lu nVer il la
Ing fromn education; for we shail find his sown a naturai body, It abail rime a ipirlînal
convltion prevailing among rude people who body. . . . For tu corrupible uhal put
have no ducation whatever, among hostile on acorrupton; ad thi mortal shah a put o
tribe., and among nations at the opposIte immotalty. But when tbs maral bhalb hav
polea f ith earth and who have never had put on immortality, then shaîl be broeagthos
intercourse with one another. pas the sayiog whihbla lwritten: Dsalb ls

We muet, therefore, concluie tha t a swallowed up ln vlltory."
sentiment o general and deep-rooted must Whetber our Immortality will baappy on
hava been planted ln the human bretat by mlserable reste with onraelves. Itrernt A leth
Almlghty God, just s He has implanted in ourselve whether we shall be, a. t Apostie
us an instinctive love for tratI and justice, Jude exprea.es it, "vandering stars for

and an invoterate abhorrence of falsehood whom, the storm of darkness la reaerved for

and injustice. . ever," or weher we are dted len be
lt uoly has mankind a firm bellef n lthe brigt stara shining foreverl n le empyoean

immertaity of the soul, but there la inborn of eaven, reflacting the unfading egory an
ln every hmba breast a deire for perfect the Sun of Ju:tice. O lt us no anter an
feliclty. 'lhi desiro is oa trong in man that eternal happinesi for a fleeting pleaure I
it la the mailnspring ofi l his ctions, the en. Let us strive by a good lite a obtain a bilas-

gin. that keeps ln motion the machinery of ful mmortlityI "What things a man shall
aeciety. Even when ha commits note that sow, those aiso shall ho reap. • For he that
lead him to misery, h dos seo under the mis- soweth ln hi flash, cf the flesh alo bhall
taken nation that ha is consulting his onv roap corraptian. Bu ho that soweth in the
haplem.Spiri, ai the Spîrît alec shall reap lfe ovan-

a pne d would neyer hate planted in the lasting."
inman! heart this oraving afler perfeot febu.--.'
cîip, unies. Ho bad intended that lb. desire Fihi h aiy
should he fully gratified ; for Ha nover de- F.t nth Fa lY
signed that man abculd ho the spart of valu Ons ai the mest IntellIgent womeun, heo
and barren hopea. Hs nover croates anyting Chrriatian mother et aliarge famly of childlren,
lu vain ; but .Ho would bava crested saome- nsed le aay that the edueation .1 ahildren vas'
thing ta ne purpoe li Ho had gIron us lia eminently' a work cf faIth. Sho nover heard
tirast 'purfect bhias alianot imparting te the tramplug et ber baye' feton lhe lb baa
us the me-ns ef asung It. As He bas or listene le their noisy shouting ltei
given ns bodily oye. te visw snd enjoy the play, or 'watched their unoouiaious alumbers,
abjeets ai nature 'areund -us, mo bas Hogîven without au Inward, earneit prayer te God forn
u au l neri r p e e vn -cf iam ~m a l s., v i sdnd te r I e n he res a e pw a er

[I la en lita hbi. dosre for perfoee hap- atroea fr thie allianc e n su

Ha har richua, nor haohor, non pime r acme aie nud vein. aoutamed -t l.

aud fšuilly tr6 e lite' pursui ef virtub anu dearet,shon'y cald speak; suad ahe who
fully aatisfy our aspiratlieus aftern happinaess. had -a led their bodies tram h er own spiriît '
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ife " who had taught their feet t walk,their Church. Returning home, ho greeted his of temporal blesiange; for, as the Apostle
SongueI to speak snd pray, and Ulumined Wfe wih unusual tendernes, and whie-. eichesI Plity ta printaillte ail îniuge,
their conscience with the grasS ltghts of pmred in br ear ; "I too ar a Caîtholio " having promise i mof t elie that now s, ana
righteounes mand duty, held their reverenas Happluesw was againrestored tothat tavor- f that which stl come"I
sud love, inrmasad a thousaund fold by thea d bousehoid ; but It would require mauV a But Our youth charish the hope el one dav
rememberane of an early education that had page goteaiof persaecutions, contempt, neg- becoming catizens of beavEn as well s f th a
ls Inspiration u faith in God, snd its lect On the part of friend sand relatives. TheI land. Aud, as they can not he good clizn
fruit lu tbe noble lives of upright mon and famiUy was thought to have diagraced itseif Of this country Vithout studing and obse rv.I
women. forever. This was a trial, ta be sure, but ing its laws, neither can tbey become citizene

belote long it pssed over. of heaven unles tthey noi ad practise tuel
To testify his gratitude for the conversion law of God. Now, àd i only oy good religi- m

T H E LIG HT OF TRE FAITIL .of Ibm f-nly Mr. E- built a beautlIfal one ducaiion &na we I arn to anow and sùC
burob, entirely at his own expense, in the fulal our duties toward ournCreator. l

town cf 8--, and fr the lat twlve years The religions and the secular education of i

Itsult of Earnest Prayers to the ho hau gone thither on foot, a distance ai 9vO our chilîdren cannot be divorced fromo ach l
Diviue Eucharist. miles, to psy his homage to tb Moet Holy other withont inflicting s fatal wound upon w

Sacramnent of the Altar. the soul. The nual consequence of such a s
Three of Mr. and Mr. E-'s mous have soparation td t paralyze the moral fauntios, W

The t er the Eag Ua FnInity's co. become Oratorian d ; uand a short time ago tofument a spirite f indifference in matters

ibistion ole cahoiely-The charch's ilr littie daughter Mary having bicome Of faith. Education i go the seul what iood i

An tent a nd d D vine OrigAn UN S r e das grouay il, Our Lady of Lourd hvhas lu. la tn tise edy- i heilk r itac t h e In-

las îbe Caledras wrnesed Friais Be*r vokued, aud, appeaning vitlhly te the chlld faut la nounlmh.d as ils mothera ibroes; f.d. C
the edras reeeb." cured ber insanancoualy. Mr@. E--a mis, ot oly ls huead, but permeats at the marne c

ter was aise converted to Catbolliy, and if time its heurt and the other organs of the J
-- +- - now a me..ber of the Congregation of the body. In like mauner the iteilectual and I

Au English famUly becane couverte ta the Ldies of the Sacred Heart lu Péris. Quite moral growthe o ont children must go band in l

Clnolie féith about fifteen yeara ago. Pre. recently this interesting famlly vialited loma band, etherwise tbir educatlun is shallow c

viens to their conversion :bey hbd ever shown and reoelved the heartfelt, paternal blsing uand fragmentary, and citen provns a curai S

tbemaelvou sang the muet fervent membersa 01ilsaHolînesa Loo XIIL To crown thein tnatead of a hl.zsteg. tt

of Anglian communion. They ore reguiara iitual favor, uhor diocesan Birhop pur- Puy a not tae beput on as a holiday dress

in their attendance on religlous services, mis the BLse ud Strtment tobeokeptin their totbe Norn on state occasions, but it le tobe

caritable tothe por, IlLeral l asupporting domestic cbapel.-Western Watchman. exhibited ln our t cenduc a vail ne. yur i
Cheir minlaten, sud genancus contributors te Youth muet Put lu practice eveny day lb. 1

hil prnchiat[ andg. commandments of (Gad as weil the ruine of a
ale dayr crosudthe mmdofMI&E-grammar and arithmetIc- How can they s

One aybite rsolso doctrine of Mrb . iPro- e RELIGION IN TUE PUBLIC famillrize themmelves with these sacred
tt heasdivin,,i udoieh feit semetlg re- duties if they are net daiy lnculcated ?
sotrenwuly impel ber ta become bat thung , Guiz l,& làninelut l'otestant writer Off

cmledas l plat" She toghed otighbat hFrrenen, expreses himseilf so cearly and for- i

cme aue"., wuPted h w auhcend haveocur- a- cibly on this point that I cannot forbear quot- t
t tu ber, wd banlshed t as a ougular emp- marinbisbbons Tellé what homd be Mto ie words : "Ia orde,' he maya, "tu c
Ldtion. an ban usihed iausingulas emp Character and iis Limitations. nmake popular education truly good and a- t
batievd It th u, aouiniush be ehssed swoy ; caliiy euul, il must be tundamnotaly reit- t
believsed ar, t be, would ey cdaway ;glaona......Il la necesaary that national edu-h
ut purmuod her naght and day durlng lat His Eminence James Cardinal Gibbons has cation should be given and recelved in the swholu umentna, and ai lait produced aleepirse- P i0 . mdtofarlgustmopeanthte-
nusa, lois cf appetite and ocu*slaal dejea- written these notes for P Uc Opinion -- midious omreligions atmoperesud o ate-p

lion beosmed lîgioe sImprusaions &ud religions obsunvancos ti
tier ubnd venuI mluw am persnaded that the popular errr should penetrate into a ilits parts. Religioni

now exisLing ln reference to education, apriug i ant a study urmanexerciseto be restilcted 1
Medical advisers trre acmmoned but %hey fromn noorrect notion etithat term. To te a certain place or a certain heur. I ilas a
could nd no organul disease, unr an) evident uIsucée ians to bring oui, to develop tr falntu suda law, wblch ought to b. felt overy-p
cause efr low spirtte. Me, u fE- did not ntelictual, moral, and religioun facultis of hivher, and whici, after this manner aloe ti
ditclose er Intier torment, but ftermomne the seul An oducatton, therefore, tuaiIm- can uexerciseo al is ienecial influence upon li
time elne aked Mr. E--a permission to proves tie mind and the memory, the bneg- cur mind and our hie."
qullesu@.ofcorsevnreadly oomplied witr. icf nierai snd rnliglous traintng,te,at bout, lu this country th: cit:z:n utappily enjoys
queos wvs, fa course, reiompled wit.but an amperfec sand defective aystem. Ac-.the larg.e.t liberty. and I should be ar.rry tu i
je aver, i was nom her intention le ctnsul rding tgo Webster's detiniâon, to educate Il se hie freedom lessened or infranged. But i
a doctor lu medicnte; as wishery d to co er ''te nutill uto the mind priniplea f art, tne wider the liberty the more edioent abould ilwlth a noted Protestaul clergyman. Ho re- stence, nrais, religion and behavior." " To bu ne sateguards ta provent it frm bungt
cived her kindly and the explained fully ber ecauate," he may, "in the arta l Important; abused and degearrating into license. To 
remarkablee tate of mid' t lureligion, indispensable-" keep tne sociI budy witlie its orbit, the cen-p

"arsl vthnge hu knew about P lplr Pleuth; Il te, inded, eminently nsfu ha thatbthe ln. tripotai f arce ef rel.aon sieould coutntral-
palorit hlau Is moabt ideuy clers, ,elactof our youth onuld b dveloped, sad unce the centrifugal motion of free tbought.
pe aste pt aitontaf my beda nsd har tliaiat y should be made famillar with shose Tne hip that la te sail on a rougi sea sudw

iorevto, pbranches of knowledge whih lhey are after- befrae .îrong winds should ba wet l allated.
4orMder 2," "as the mol 4 "y1nare vel ward likelg to parne. They eau tben go Tbe onIy efficient wy ta preserve tao bleus- H

"ducaded - pefecrly capable o onarncig forth into the wuolà gifted with a well-fur. inga of fredom wthin legitimate bouuJd 'T

yourcte -itontmy aid. Beîdon, ln yourg ished mind nud armed with a lever by wlh i ta inculcate oun the mind of youth while t

prosefnt exithaconditio I bould ho oe-u the may elevte thomselves lu the social echool the virtues of right, justice, bonesty, t
tante te undrtke iucban I oabk." suale, and hecome valuable members of suai. temperance, seif-denIal, and boue other tun eo

AmAe diis reply Mr.-chtclved ta ey. It la most deairable, aise, Chat they damnental daties comprised luI the Chritian w

sak eta Cathoia prielandlearnfateeou should, lthe course of their lltudes, ba made olde Of moral.. e

a luCaithoer liprecielysvatthd Ceurc on s-quaitd with the history of our country, 'l'Th catechetical instructione given once a c

Ilvs. Witeot delaeabl hbattened ur -i ihte origin and principles of its govr- weck in Our Sunday-achool, though produ-- s

obapel e th Jeai IFatheraalnua distant rient, aud with the eminent mn who have tive of very beneficlal recults, are insuficient c

quarte of tLndu. Lookng around ta seirved it by their tatesmanthip and defended t supply the religions vant of our children. i

ssurtoer of Loadah.on a.oquîi aans, ab it by their valor. This knowledge wilin ltu I la Important that they should breathe overy

rotratd berselfo outhe pavement belon. the truct thoralu Iheir civio rights and duties, day s healthy atmosphere lu schools la bich t

rstrat yengreMyL Lrd ud Saviunr Jeans aud contribute ta makethem enlightened lciti- not ouly la the-r mnd enlightened, but the t

Christ, Ifaion art realy preanut heavorthe zna seand devoted patriot. sed of Christian faith, ploty and sound 0

Céthois believe, have mer y re me s ne- But itis ant enough for children ta have amorality are nouriased and invigorated. o

store my pose of mmd1 m secular education ; they must receive a rail- The combination of religious and secular

No onper had Mr. E-ttered tbis gloues training. Indeed, religion knowledge education la eaelly sacomplisbed in denomi- R

sinceo nvocation Ihb Mra.pe-. beyud un itas efan above human science as the seul le national shools. To awhat extent religion w

deretaincat"fili hana a d dnheurt. above thi body. as beaven la abov earth, as may bu taught ln the public shools without p

Testsif joy guhed tram ber o yoa sud mise ternily la above Cime. The little child that Infringing Che rlghts and wounding the con-

fait as ojt assuhrance fam rhycange came la familiar with the Christian catechism le aslence of sone of the pupils la a grave

ftem the Ma tl Bigh. She remained same really more enlightened on truthe that haould problem besot with difficultie, and very

lie rapt lu prayo , tien repgihc. rea tie pros- come home ta every rational mind than the bard tobe solved, Inasmuch as those obeels

bytery, sud apkedtla e m the Rev. Supoelor. ment profound philosophers of pagan anti- are usually attended by children belonging

To ,h ao frely discloased her ep enro, quity, or even than many of the so-called to the varions Christian denominations, bya
sud himbshefredab miscouhe epr c , Au-phillophere et cor own times. Be bas mas. Jews aiso, and even by those who profems no
and humbly askred what abe onghttedoh trd h retpobecf-ie He know» religion whatever. a
cording ta blm canuel ah. toilegrapbod te hon tered lthe groat prablom aio1Me.Hokwsrlgn hov.
huaband tohai abousdlho elromain bout bis origin, his sublime destLiny, and the man, May God incpire the guardians of yoth sea

on dyat longer. wD ingk bist iterai l cbof attaining it-a knowledge that no human discharge their responsible duties with credit j

ln didy ldoctrines anddu tisQ ICathoeîl a science can Impart withont the light of Rve. teo themselve, with safaction to her pa.
made ashort otrineasand necoived conditonsi Ilation. rente, and with a consclenlions regard for

baptieom. God bas given ns a heart teobe formed te lte religions rights of the pupita confided te

Peace having been restored te ber, her virtue, as well a. a head t be enlightened. tem.

strength revived ; he regained her lest sp- By secolar education we improve the mind;
petite, mlept aoundlv, and returned home ln by moral trainng we direct tbe heart. OFF FOR IRELAND.h
ber usual ealth. Ber family weore verjyed It ld net sufficieul, therefere, ta kac i hcv

to ose br again ; but when ahe announced ta rad sand write, ta underan the ru di- -ro

tiat ah. had become a Cathello durlng ber mente of grammar and arithmetlc. It does poata et'orn nAdiens <t Rev. FaSher I

absence, they were plunged Into grief. The not suffie t know that two and two make

union of hearts that had lhitherto existed four ; we must pnctially learn, alo, the

lu the housebold was entirely d estroyed, and great distance between time and eternliy. A large number of the Holy Name scoloty
Mr. E-- declared te her that the Il"paer- The knowledge of book-keeping la not suffi- and membere of the C.M.B.A. of St. Mary's

Son'" ad put an end ta the charms of exie aient unless we are taught, aise, how ta bal- parish,assembled at the prembytery the other
lance."GO tomason Sunday if you mut," ance our accounts daily betweenour couai- ovenîng ta bld good-bye to the Rev. P. F.

he added "but that day, formerly o full ence d Our God. It i profit s e O'Donnel wo saled by the Parisinn a
eavonly ;iyiwill be a day of mournIng for iunderstand al aiut lhe diîrnal and annual trip toa Ireland. The following addres wa

the restet fn." Il 'was bis turn to become motionse of the earth, unles we add to this re by Mr John Heffernan - s
rnlau.holy, sud ho thonght there was good solenceB orne heavenly astronomy. Woead r

melao y tan bue. ahould know and feel that ar future home la REvEBENrD AND DEr a FATHEn,-We, the
on Snday Mr. E-declared that for co be beyond the stars lin heaven and thal, i undraigned, reprosenting th. Holy Name su-

s chngeai con iewoad g teLunoîn sud &sdavîntuons Ile hore, va asîl l;" sine ciety sud bmanda54 oet the C.M.B.A., lacet yenV
Ichangeet on cne he would go to Lincoln, and we edavruu iehe esalen to-night with feelings of joy and sorrow, joy tuol

ateud servie lu the grand old Cathedral. as stars for al eternity." nowChat you are oig to visio that land that
Mr@. E-attended the villiage church as We want or hobildren ta receive an educa- we all love au well and sorrow ta know tat weh
ustral, sud the mass wes cffered for hor hua- tion that will make them no oniy learned, will bvdeprived of your minitrationa for some

baud'a onversin. Juit before the Canon, but plouas mon. We want thetb not oly time ta coen. But in the meantime we hope
lb.n u nerod t l cogegation and poleiied member of sooety, but also cons- and pray hat God in His infinite mercy will
traotty begged prayero forolgut to enter entious Chriatlans.- We desire fer thema . safeiy guard the ship liat carries you aver the

ee OUl cfgone ayho conversaron mgi bhave training that wIll forn their heart, as Well deep, and Chat yeu maoly reiurnta us with

grand reulew, as expand theIr mind. We wih ther to be renewed bealth and vior, and tChat

The Cahodral of L1naelas i. veli kuu,1not only men of the world, but, above all, vour pleasures may bu ail tha e wi yeno.
la nex te raltmLinostetAbbsy, owe notheinso aGod. We promise that our prayers will go p dailyt
macspne nd monuntst A e e of tahIO&l Ameunwied^ge of hlstory aismait useful and for your comfort until be bappy day wen you
mrbetatlndi mn mnald Ib grandeur in- Important for thes student. He abould be. - be agaoe behalof leHoyNmsoey.
parchit Mr E- garfoandly' sud whilo quainted with the livea et those illustrioua John Illoni, Dr. Prendergast, D. Murray,
prneseaiu . p th le noble-plie, ihm heroes that founded empires, of those moet of urnes Msdden, John Heffernan Tha. Beffer.-
bontmpatnge pcan oa hlm; . This rnsg- gonius thaI enlighîened lb. werld by their nan, and for the 0.M.B.A. by John J. Morse,
thoiught cbudd ney expresses a hbe!e lu visdoan d learnîng, sud emnbellished il by Thos. MaDonell, and E. <J. Dowd.
Ien oh Preheuro' Il va rected ia the their works cf art. Alaathu a n ncneste
ethen century houas lhat mnust have been But is it net mote Important to learn somne- Ait phen haut as spter lon.e Thle
lie blotcf Ohristiana befon. lhe lime etf thing af lb. Kiug of Kings who created all getlemenRo psto sel:aratda alate he

Luther sd Henry VIIH." Overwhelmed withi thoso ,klngdomsa and by whon kinga reigu t gerrte paseu anpted of soo maeheurg
t r ides ho retuned forrehinrg ont lbe la lt not mers important ta study the Unore- srn taprbtl oe !sa etn

thisb eaested Wiaddom beoe wahom all earthly via, agal. ___________

alto, h. erd upon s systematla atud cf Diin illand toa padmirele work a gid t ah ur Bli a prlea i about fo ialow nu

pal rol shoap nsrin sude bMrs alaoha1 of, hu euts u voee miiglht yp.p r tte hsFien roaleisen tore.k

abju rehet srrd as roei nlI ho 1 1ô Crlata mraalty woul beua mouisoo elios Father' Damien at MoleiaL -

PILGR3IMS OF ST. PATRICK'S

To Uhe shrine or t. Ana al Varennes, Tair-
day-A lirancuius 'Cure Rep@ ted.

The annuèl pllgrimage of St. Patrick's con.
gregation Io th., arine of St Annast Varennes
toiok plaue on Iauraday las:, and was largeiy
atttnded. ver 1.500 persona being prsenut,
tu.o najuray bstng ladies and onidren. The
steamers Threo Rivera and Cultivator, which
had the conveyance of the pilgrime. were
laahed together and left the Jacques Cartier
wharf shortly after 10 a.m. Alter a short
and pleasants ati down the river Varennes
was reached about 11 o'clouk, when the pli-
grima dihombarked and proceeded te the
handsome and commodions parish churoh.The sacrod edlfic,, whicb wau beautlfully do-
ourated, waa dfi o tthe ddorea. Mu was

celobrated and Holy Communion distributed,
Rev. Father Laliberte omiolating. Thon fol-
nwed the veneration of the relies of St. Anc,
Rev. Father James CaIlaghan offiolating. A
choir composed of the young lady puptip
SC. Patrick's chool auistedat the servio.ibthe Maso, un dot the able directian cf Prof. ;o.
A. FowIer, organit cf St. P atrck' ahuroh.

Af ter maes there was an adjournm"t fer
inor and th e pilgrims were aI bierty a tfl3o'clock. At that hour the plgrimail pl
assembled ln the church and the sermon af
the day was preached by the liev. James
0,llaghan. lu the course of hi. eloquent ef-
fort ho showed the dignity of St. Ana by
stating that chu was the mother of the Imma-
culate Virgin Mary and the grandmother of
the Incarnate Word. She presided with care
over the nftant yearse of the Virgin mother •
though she loved tanderly the litile child ai
three years, yct ahe parted with her and gave
her aver tu God ln the service of the lsitar in
be temple of Jerumalom. Therev. genteman
pointed out St. Ann as the model of Chris-
tian mothere, and laulcated that the child la
what the mother makes It. He related the
origin of the wonderful pilgr'mage of Sc. Ann
de Varennes and desuribed the beautiful
painting of St. Annin the attitude of :eaching
ng ber daughter and whIch exposed to pub-
i veneration, ln what is called the miracul-
oua abrine, a short distance fram the church.
The picture represents the occupation of a
devoted mother, whose vocation ILtla te bring
furth and oducaite tbeir off-àpring in the know-
eidge of troth and the practlce of every roll-
gilous virtue. He concludediby calling down
on ail present and upon their living and de-
p-,rted friend the blessing of St. Ann and of
he whole court cf Heaven, and by reading a
olemu so cf conscration te St. Ann, in
whih ail joined with enthuelam.

Solemn Benedictlon and the distribution of
Holy Communion followed. Ruv. Father
Tolberge, paster of Varennes, being the celo-
brant, after whlch a procession wa. formed
o the miraoulons abrine where devotional ex-
rcisea agaln were beld. The start fer home
was made after 5 o'clock. The trip was mont
njoyable, the young ladies' choir and othera
ontributiog sacred sangs and musio suitable
u ne occasion. Montreal was reached at 7
'clock when aIl departed for their homes
happy with the feeling that they bad spent a
moet profitable day lu the advancement of
heir spirituel and temporal wants. Amougst
home presunt wre the Rev. Father Martin
C4ilaghan, Rev. Father Denis and other rev-
rend gentlemen.

lhe pligrimage was under the direction of
Rev. James Callaghan, of St. Patrick's, Who
was most untiring lu bi efforts towards its
promotion, and to h. energy la due the suc.
cse of the undertaking. The rev. father was
hroughout.tho day the central figure ln all
the ceremonlea ; he w% kept busy, but found
Lime for an encouraglng word fornearly every
body on board. lu the arrangements ho wau
ably aasisted by a committee of young gentle-
men from the Catholle Young Men'@ soolety,
and com osed of the following :-Meases.
Thomas %ritt, Gao. J. McAnully, James
Nebbe, Jas. P. McAnally, J.A. Rowan, John
Patterson. J Shepard.

A MuRiacLOUS cir&.
There la reported, as a resuit of the pli-

grimage, what seems to be a mcut miraculous
cure. Au old lady, well known ln the city,
ha% bon suffering for the past seven yeara
from a tiffutes of the neok whlch entirely
impeded ber moving IL without turning ber
whole body. During the celebration of Mass
yesterday ah. scddenly discovered that she
was able te move her neck with the utmoest
lacility. The news spread rapidly and ail
talked oethe event.

The New Orleans Piceyune pubtllshes an
Interesting account of Brotner Jo.eph, an as-
sistant to the saintly Father Damien ln hls
work at the leper settlement. Brother
Joseph served through the late Civil war
with honor and was recelved ato the Church
ln 1878. For the past two or three years Mr.
Ira Dutton, as he was known ln the world,
has devoted himstlf te the work of bInding
the sores of .theafflioted lapera.

The address of the French Catholica to the
Holy Father beautiful byconcîndes aith these
Word& : "We ask God that your HRliness
may behold the day of reparation. We love
te think that like St. Loo the Great, wh,
savd Raome from the ravages of Attila - likeSt. Leo IX., who preserved Rome from Ger-
man oppression ; like Leo, X., who made
Rome the centre of lettons su art., Lea
XIII. wili also be the venquisher of lb. bar-
barian and the benefactor cf blm country."

The Holy Faîher lu his lutter ta the Bishop
of Oporto, Portugal, thanke the Caholla
Congres. for the letter recently forwarded
hlm. Espeoially does Pope Lee note that the
principal solitudo of the Congreas vas in
alterat h el aim for he If brtv whf

lau oe r la h.d iby cf rh Sme e

everything *hat oomes trom~ the magisracy
~ad authority et sne Âasse&oo s


